
Miscellaneous.
Shade Trees in Cities.

Tho following hy tlio lamented A.J. Down-

ing, is one of llio lust articles ho ever wrote
"Down Willi the Ailnnthii'n !" i tho cry wo

lienr on all sides, town nnd country, now thut
this ' trro of honven," (as llio
used nTliirtfiffly to cull if.) ha penetrated nil
pnrtsof tho L iiiun, nn I begin to show its
true diameter. Down Willi the Aihinthus!

I's hlossums smell so disagreeably tlmt my
family are inmlo ill hy it," says nn old resi-
dent on onu of llio squares in New Ymk,
where it is tlio only shade for liily contigions
house. " Wo must positively ni 'o New.
port, pnn, to escape theso horrible Ailnn-thues- ,"

exclaim tiumhcrlcM young Indies,
who find tlmt even their best Jam Maria
Farina n (Turds no pcnniinent relief', siucu
their front piirlours hnvo become so celes-
tially embowered. " The vilo tree comes up
nil over my pnrden," sny fifty owners ol'suh-urbn- n

lots who hnve foolishly been teniited
into bordering tho outsido of their "yards"
with it having been told that it prows so
"surprising fast." "It has ruined my lawn
for filly feet nil round each tree," say tho
country gentlemen, who, seduced hy tlio
oriental beauty of ils fblinge, have also hern
busy for years dotting it in open places, hero
nnd there, in their pleasure grounds. In
nino of tho cities southward, thn iiiithnrilies,

taking thu matter more seriously, have Voted
tho entire dawnfal of llio whole' species, mid
nnd the Herod who wield thn besom of syl-va- u

destruction, have probably niacle a clean
weep of tlio lirt horn of celestials, in morn

towns than one south of Mason's mid Dixon's
linn, this season.

Although wo think thero is pietuicsrpii!-net-- s

in the frco.mil liiMiriant foliage of tho
Aihinthtis, wo shall sea its downfall without
u word to save it. Wo look upon it ns mi
usurper in rather bad otluiir at homo, w hieh
has come over to this land of liberty, under
the garb of utility to make liml llio air, with
its pestilent breath, mid devour til soil, w ith
it intermeddling roots n. troo Ihat has llio
lair outside nnd thoi treurherniis heort of tho
Asiatics, and that has played us so many
tricks, that wo find wo have caught a Tartar
which it requires something more than a
Chineso wall to cunfinu within limits.

Down with tho Aihiiilhus! therefore, wo
rry with thn populace. Hut we have reasons
liesides (hems, nnd now that thu lavoi ilo has
fullcn out of favor with tho sovereigns, we
may take tho opportunity to preach a funeral
sermon over its remains, that shall not, liko
so many funeral sermons, ho n bath of olili- -

vion-wutc- to w tihh out nil memory of its
vices. For if the Tartar is not laid violent
hands upon, olid kept under close watch,
even after the spirit has gone nut of tho old'
trunk, and the coroner is satisfied Ihat ho
lias come to a violent end In, wo shall havo
him upon us tenfold it) tho shape of suckers
innumerable little Tartars that will beget a
now dynasty, unit overrun our grounds o..d
gardens again, without mercy. '

The vices of the Ailaiilhus llio incurable
vices of the lavoiite then, are two- -

fold. In tho iirsl place il smells horrili'ii, both
ill lenfnnd Mower nnd instead of sweetening

l :c..:.. .i. .:n . Inun ijuiiijiuk inu nn, mis u nun u iii'ui(,
sickening odour rf in Iho place it
iudicn abominably, and thereby oveiruns,
appropriates nnd reduces to heggary, all llio
soil of every open piece of ground where it
is planted. These nro thu mortifications
which every body feels sooner or later, who
lias been seduced hy the luxuriant outsit etch-
ed welcome of its smooth round arms, and
the wuving and beckoning of ils gracelul
plumes, into giving it n place' in their homo
circle. For a few years, while tho tree is
growing, it has, to he sure, a fair nud spacious
look. You feel almost, ns you look at Its
round trunk shooting up ns straight, nnd al-

most as fast us a rocket, crowned by such
luxuriant tuft of verdure, that you havo got
young palm treo before your door, that can
whisper tale to you in tho evening of that

Flowery Country" from w hence you hnvo
borrowed it, uud you swear to Bland by
against nil slanderous nspersions. Jiut, alas
you are greener in your experience than iho
i'urtar in his lenves. A lew years pass by,
the sapling becomes n tree its blossoms fill
the nir with something that looks like
powder, nnd smells like tho plague. Vnu
shut down the windows to keep out the

June air, if you live in losvu, and
variably givo n vudu berth lo tho heavenly
avenue, if you belong lo thu country.

Hut we confess, openly, that our crowning
ohjoctioti to this pelted Chinaman or Tartar,
who has play ed us so falsely, Is u patriotic
objection. It is that he has drawn away our
attention from our own inure nohhi native
Amciicun tree, to wasto it on this inisi rahlo
pigtail of an Iiidimuau. What should wo
think of Iho Indians, if they should forsw ear
their own orange trees uud iigs,poiiicgraiuitcs
nnd citrons, and plant their siroi is and gar-
dens with the poison sumac tree of our
swamps? Anil what must an Fiiropean
BrUiriculturist think, who travels in America,
delighted mid nslonudicd lit the beauty of our
varied uud exhiiusllcss forests the richest in
the lemiieralu jtonu to see that wo neither
vuluo nor plant them, hut fill our lawns and
avenues with tho enst-oh- " nuisuiices of the
gardens of Asia and F.urope.

And while in tho vein, we would include
in the same category another h nj
lilo, but Still much petted lore igner Ihat has
nettled nmong lis with a good letter of credit,
but tvho deserves not his success. Wo moan
Ilia Aiieie.or cuver ropiur. i ncro is n
sunt flutter in Ins silver-line- d le.uves but
when Iho limber is n foot thick you shall find,
the air lllipleusaiilly filled every spring with
the flno, while duwii which flies fiiuii
blossom, while Ihe suckers which ore thrown
tip from the roots ol old Metit ore u pest
nil grounds and gardens, even worse than
I hose o tho .iiaullius. iJown with
Abeles!

Oh, that our tree planters, and they arc
urmv lf IniiiilrA, Id r.l ,1 ii.titmii, i.i ll.id ....mi.
try ever increasing wiih iho growth of good
taste oh! thut they know uud could under-
stand the surpassing beauty of our native shade
trit$. More thuti lurty species of Oak mo
there In North Amorica, (Ureal liiiiaiu has
only two species France only five,) and
ire richer in Maples, Lima uud Ashes than

The Ailantlim though originally from China,
was first introduced into this country from Eu-
rope, as the Tanner's Sumac," hut the mUtuko
was soon discovorcd, and in rapid growth mado
it a fnvorito with planters.

tTwo acquaintances of ourt, In a hpuao in
tipper part of New York, are regularly driven

ul by tho Ailunlhui malaria every icason.

any country in the old world. Tulip trees
slid MaiMtiihn. friiii! AmerieA. nrn the pxutm
glories of tho princely grounds of Knropo.
Itiillsnviiivalwiivsllii.tirnispwnrlhvtiartialitv
in Now Knglniul for Flms nnd Maples,) who
irhuils an American tree in America? And
who, on tun contrary, 'lint lias plalitcil sliaile
trees at all. in tho United Slates, for tho last
fifteen ye.us, has not planted cither Ailan-thlis-

or .thrlo Poplars? Wo should tiki! to
see that discreet, saganioits individual, who
has escaped tho national ecstasy for foreign
suckers. If ho can be fitted, ho is more de-

serving n gold medal from our horticultural
societies than the grower of tho most mam-mot- h

pumpkin, or elephantine beet that will
garnish tho cornucopia of Pomona lor 18.VJ.

In this confession of our sins of commis-
sion in planting filthy suckers, nnd pmission
ill not planting clean natives wo must lay
part of tho burden at the door of tho nursery-
men. (It has been fiiund a convenient prftc-lie- o

this shilling tho responsibility ever
since tho first trouble about trues in tho gar-

den of I'.den,)
" Well ! then, if tho nurserymen trill raise

Ailaiilhus and Aheles hy llio thousands, (re-

ply the planting community,) nod, ttdlintf us
nothing nliout pestilential odors nnd sin kers,
tell us ii great ileal shout 'rapid grow III, no
inediatu eflict, beauty of lining)', rare foreign
trees, nnd the like, it is not surprising Ihat
wo plant what turn out, nlier twenty years'
trial, to bo nuisances instead of ciiibilish-incut- s.

t is tho business of tho nursery men
to supply planters with the best trees. If
I hey supply lis with tho worst, who sins tho
most, llio Inn er or tho seller nt such slot! r

Solilv. enods fi lends. Il is the hti.tincss of
nursery men lo make a profit by raising trees.
II von will nav hist n iniieh for n noor lieo
Ihat can he rmseil in Iwo years Irom a sucker,
us a valuable tree that require four or livo
years, do you wonder that the nurserymen
will raise and sell you Aihiiithuses instead of
Oal,s. It is tho business (duty lit least) of
the plan'er.to ktiow w hat he is about to plant,
nnd though thero m o many honest traders, it

is a good maxim that the Turks have, ' ask
no niio in the bazaar to praise his own goods.'
To the cyo of tho nursery men, a cinp nf Ail- -

I.
,,ihuses ami Alleles is ' pasture in the val

ley of sweet waters.' Itul to to an old home
stead when.' they havo becoino h.ilurnl.zcil,
mid you will find tlflit there is 11 bitter nller- -

tasto about tho experience' of Iho unfiirtunato
possessor of these s Ivan treasures ofn liir-ot- i'

coiihtiv. Tho planting intelligence must,
tlierolbre, increase, it we would fill oiirgroouil

' nnd shade our streets wuh really valuable,
ornamental trees. The nursery men will nat-

urally raise what is in demand, and if hut ten
customers oiler, in live a curs, for tho Overcup

'
Oak, while titty come, ofn day, lor Iho Ailan
thus tho hitter will bo cultivated us u mat-

ter nf course.
Tin; question immediately arises, what

shall wo use instead of the condemned trees- -

What especially shall wi) use in tho streets of
cities? Many nay tho majority of sbndo

' trees clean and beautiful in thu country
nro so infested with worms mid insects in
towns us lo be worse than useless. Tho

I

'
Syenmoru has failed, the Linden is devoured,
Iho Lhn is prayed upon hy insects. Wo
havo rushed into iho arms ol the Tartar,
partly out of fright, to escape Iho armies of

mid cankerworms thul huve luken
tiissessiuii of heller trees!

Tu It o refuge, friends, in lhn American ma- -'

pie. ( 'lean, sweet, cool and umhiiigcuiiH, are
the Maples j ami, much vaunted ns Allan-- ,
(buses mid Poplars nrc, for their lightning
giowth, take our word liir it Ihat it is only a
good go off at the stal l. A M iplo nt twenty
years, or even nt ten, if the soil is favorable,
will bo much tho finer uud linger treo. No
treo titiiispliiuls more readily, noiio ndapts
llsell more easily In llio sou than the .Vlapli
Fur light soils, mid Iho milder parts of the
I'liioii, say the Middle and Western Suites,
tho culver Maple, with drooping liraiiches,
is nt ouco tho best mul tho ino.it gracelul uf
street trees. For tho North nnd Fast, the
Suit Maplo and llio Sugar Mi pie. If any
nno wishes In know thu glory mid beauty of
tho Sugnr Maple, us n si reel tree, let him
make n pilgrimage toStockhiii!gc,iii Massa-
chusetts.it If ho desires to study the Silver

! Manic, thero is no heller school thiol Iturl
jngtuii, N. J. These me two towns almost
wholly planted with theso American trees,

; ,, HjVMII (nrniiigs of which any "native"
my WL. )U p,nU,. The inhabitants neither

have to iibanduu their from rooms from " tho
smell, nor inso ine use oi nieir dick yarns
bv "the suckers." And whoever plants
li, tier 01 iiiese three maples, may leel sure
that ho is earning the thanks instead of tho
rcproaclies ol posterity.

The must licuiild'ul nnd stately of nil trees
liir tin uvemiu mul especially fur mi nvcnuo
street in town is mi American tree that one
rarely sees planted in Americaf never, that
wo remember, in any public street. Wo
menu tho Tulip Tree, or Lirinilciidrou.
What can ho more heaillilul than lis trunk
finely proportioned, and smooth ns it (irccian
column? What can he more artistic than
its leaf, cul like nn arabesque in u Moorish
palace what more clean mul lustrous than
Its lulls of fiiliaco dark-gree- mul rich us
deepest emerald ? What more lily-lik- e and
specious than its blossoms golden and
bronze shaded ? mul what fairer and more
queenly than its whole figiirn, stately nnd re-

gal ns that ol'Zenohi..? For a park tree, to
sprcud on every side, it is unrivalled, grow-
ing a hundred mid thirty feel liigh,and spread-
ing into tho finest symmetry ofoutline.J For
U street tree, it columnar stem, beuulilul

mcr with or without branches with a low
, 1L., or ,i, heud lidiuge over iho second
: Mory r iler it is precisely what is most
,.t.0l,.J. A verv spreading tree, like the
fjtn, id nlwav somewhat out of place
town, becnuso its natural habit is to extend
itselflateiallv; A tree, with the habit of lhn
qnlip, jiself inlo thn finest pyrumids

to fi.ij,,,.,., exactly suited lo the usual width
,wn irccis,niul thus embellishes mid shades
wi'hmil .larkeliinir mid encmiherin.r
ISenlcs ibis, the loliage of thu Tulip treo

an UH ,.eil m five, ut ,jllle!l( U8 ,(, Unmet
'

ol it lair young quukcress, mid no insect
tours tho purity of its rich fuliago.

Wo may ns well odd, for tho benefit of the
in, .1 tut; guni;ii tu sunn an ucn won are

veMilly propij-utc- by tucker: It is a worse
iiii.eritaneo Mr a tr.-- than drunkenness for
t ,...t., .,.,.... , ,u cum. u.c. ven
Allulilliuea ami l'nnlitrs. Imiii Iiuva In a..
ably rcdpcctablo habits as regard radical things.

tT'hough thero aro grand svenues of It in tho
royal parka of Uormuny, raised from American
teed a.

At Wakefield, the fine country scat of thethe Fisher family, near Philadelphia, are several
Tulip trees on tho lawn, ovor one hundred feet
high, and three or eU feet in diameter.

Wo know vry well that tho Tulip free is

cniiaule difficult to transplant. Ii is, the
gardeners w ill tell you, inncli pnsicr to plant
Alhililhus. or. if VOIir lireliT, Maples. Fx- -

nelly, so it is easier to walk than lo dunce
hut 'as nil peoplo who wish to be gracelul in
their gait, loam to danee, (if they can get nn
opportunity.) so nil planters, who wish a pe-

culiarly elegant tree, will learn to plant the
Liriodenilr.iu. In tho first place tho soil
must bo light nnd rich better than is nt nil
necessary lor tho Maples, and if it cannot bo

made light mid rich, then the planter must
coiifuin himself to Maples. Next, tho tree
must lie transplanted just about the time of
conn wing lis growth in tin) spring, nun
the roots must bo cut ns little as possible,
and uof suffered In gtl dry till replanted.

There is nun point which, if attended to ns

it is in nurseries abroad, would rondei the
Tulip treo OS easily transplanted ns it Maplo
or n Poplar. Wo mean tho practice of cul-

ling round tho tree every year.in the nursery,
till it is removed. This ilevelopcs n ball of
fibres, mid so prcpnre the treo liir tho re-

moval that it feels no shock lit nil. Nurse-

rymen could well iifl'ord lo grow Tulip trees
Siiilablo lo tho si.n tor street planting, nnd
have them twice cut or removed before hand,
so ns lo enable them lo warrant their growth
in tiny good soil, for n dollar n piece. (And
wo believe tho nvornfce price nt which thu
thousands of noisome Ailaiilhus that now id-

lest our streets, havo been sold is about n

dollar.) No hnynr pays so much ami so
willingly ns the "citizen who has only one lot

front, ami five ilp'l irs each has been no
price in New Voik lor " trees of

heaven.
Allcr our nurserymen have practised awhile

this iircparntion of tho Tulip trees for the
hlrccis hy previous removals, they win gran-uall- y

find n demand for the finer Oaks.lleech-c- s

anil nlher trees now considered dillicult
to transplant for the samo cause, and about
w hich there is no difficulty lit nil, if ibis pre-

caution, is taken. Anybody onn catch "suck-cta- "

ill a still pond, but a trout must he tickled
with dainty li.iil. Yet trim spoilsmen do
lint, fbr litis reason, prefer angling with
worms about the margin of stagnant pools,
when tin y can whip the gold, spangled beau-
ties nut of swill streams with a huh: skill and
preparation, nnd we Iriist thai in future no
true lover f trees "will plant ' suckers" lo
torment his future days anil sight, w hen he
mav, with a lilllu mom pains, havo the satis
faction ol enjoving Iho shade of the freshest
uud coiuliest ol American I' nest trees.

in many continental nurseries, this nnmird
prcjairatinu in the nuisery taken place until truit
trees of bearing size can bo removed without tho
slightest injury to tho crop of tho siuiio year.

Sewing Machine.

Tho Scientific American say that since
1817, they havo advertized mid illustrated
seven Hewing Machines viz : Johnson k Mo-rey- 's,

Maguiii's French rmhroidci ing nia-
cin lie. Le How k Kludge tl's Itotary Sow ing
Machine; Wilson's, Watson's, of Lcrotv 8,- -

Itluilgctt s uiachmo unproved, uud "singer s
Hewiii:! Machine.

! Wilson's Suwiuif Machine embraced iho
princ iple of n reciprocating million, and ma

n flitch iliiriui! hoih tho fbrward mid
backward

? slink)'. Il is now three yearssince
we first noticed the sewing machine ol A. It.
Wilton, in Vol. 4, pago Uii'J; ho was then
living in I'ittsfield, Mass., mid ho sent us n

sample of Iho work performed hy it ; it was
good, hut when we saw his .first model, we
hail no thought that ho would ever have been
able to bring sewing machines In that state of
perfection which he now has. Since thi n he
lias ohtaiueil two American patents, anil wo
have just completed arrangements having
made llio draw ings, &c. to get bis latest im
proved machine paieiilcd in all the important
kingdoms ol l.uropc. All tho machines we
have spoken of use two threads, excepting
the one specified. Wo have nothing lo say
against uny one of them, but Iho Wilson ma-
chine is, in our opinion, n triumph uf Amer-
ican genius, ft is no lunger than a neat small
woik-hnx- , very portablo uud convenient, mul
we have seen iho shirt bosoms mid collars
stitched by it in n more perfect mul accurate
manner than any we have seen done hy hand-
work. W hen we fust noticed Howe's Sew-- '
iug Machine, in ldl7,theru was nut n Military
machine of the hind in nctivo operation, in
our wliiile eountrt, il in the hoi I, I. llnie
are now, we lielieve, iilioul livo liuiidreil in
opcrulioii.aiid we have been lohl by Mr. Wil
sou Unit llio orders lor Ins machuio cannot
ho supplied fast enough. There lire lit pres- -
enl a hundred machines ulioul liuisheil ul

J the company's works Wheeler, Wilson
&. Co., Walerlown, Conn., mul these urn nil
engaged. At prctent, until tho patent is fully
secured in Kurupo, we. cannot illustrate nor
describe Ibis unmoved machine, w hicli has
received thn name of A. II. Wilson's Patent
Seaming Lathe, mid was patented on the
lolh ol last June, but we will do so, perhaps,
during thu taller part ol this year.

hen we iook ul llio progress made in
Sewing Machines, wo expect them lo creali
asocial revolution, liir a good housewife will
sew a tine shut, doing all the seams m hue
stitching, by ouo of Wilson s liule machines
in n single hour. Iho time thus saved lo
wives, tailois, mul seamsties.-e- s of every dc
scriplioii, is ol incalculable niipuitaiiee, fir
it will allow litem to devote their iilleutioii
to other things, during the time which used
to ho taken up Willi dull seam boning.
Young ladies will have morn limo lo devote
to ornamental work (it would bo better for

lull ol them il they did more ol n), and lain
ilics in which lliero mo u number of children
which require a cmiiiuuul witching, stitching,

in in making uud mending liom morning nil
night, will yet bo blessed by thu improved
sewing Machine.

of The Hewing Machine is but on the thresh
of bold of Its carreer ; it is but partially known

uml applied m our country. Private l uudie
know nothing nbout ils use, nnd shoemakers

is mul saddlers havo nut yet tasted ils benefits,
itlr. Wilsuu iiilorius us lli'it lie is nhout to
muke onn that will sew boots nnd shoes with
a rapidity that w ill astonish all the sons of St.
Uiispm. e suppose that, ma lew vuurs. we
shall ull be weiuinir shins, eoul. boots uud
shoes the wnoio liauillilieiils Ol Iho geiiuj
homo slilcbed nud completed by thu SuwiiiL'

a Machine. We suppuse there nro now S00

I
BC ,ib machine iii operation in this city.

The dollar mark.nsthe characters is null
ed, isn corruption or alteration of the initials
U. 8., originally placed upon American pa
per money in ils stead. One por'.iou of the
murk iu uu S; the perpendicular lines run-

ning through ot over it are the I', with the
curve cut on.

Homestead Exemption.

Tim following exlrnets exhibit the various
qualification of thn I'xemption Hills now in

lorce in the several jsinica iinineu. Kongo
Notes.

Maine. A lot nf land, dwelling house,
and out buildings thereon as shall put ex-

ceed $300 in Valuo,

I'ermont. The homestead of every house-
keeper, or hnad of a family, to the valuo of
five hundred dollars, nnd llio yearly products
thereof.

Maarhttttl!l, Ti9 lot nnd hiiildini's
thereon occupied as a residence, to the Val-

ue ol five hundred dollars.
.Mid York. Tho lot and buildings iherenn

occupied ns a residence, lo the valuo of one
thousand dollars.

Mnry!nntl.-'- M the real estate acquired by
marriage, during the lilb of the wile, from
execution liir il) ht of husband.

17' orpin- Twenty ncres of land, including
(Iwcllmti house and improvement not to
exceed two hundred ilolhus nnd Iho addi-liou-

iiuioiml nl livo lines lor each child
under filiecu years of ago.

Fioriilti. Forty ncres of liiiul to every fir-
mer nnd to everv house-keepe- residiutf in n
town or city, a house ami lot not to exceed
three bundled dollars in value.

,iUiliitma. Forty acres of land when not
in any town or city, and provided such docs
not exceed in value lour hundred dollars.

lxa. Tw o hundred ncres of laud, when
not in any town or city, lots tiol to exceed
in value Iwo thousand dollars.

O'n'o. I'very family a linmostoud not ex-

ceeding five hundred ilolhus in value.
Michigan. Forty acres, with dwellingnml

appurtenances, when not in town or city; if
in n lowti or ei'y, a lot and d .veiling hoiiso
not to exceed in value one thousand dollars.

I'linoit. Lot nf ground mid buildings oc-

cupied thereon ns n residence, not exceeding
in Value ouo thousand ilolhus.

turn. Forty acres of land, not in a town
or city, or houses ami lot in n low u or city,
not exceeding livo hundred dollars.

IHicunsin. Forty acres nf laud, not in a
lowu or city, lot not exceeding in uuiounl
ouo fourth uf an iicro.

California. The homestead, consisting of
ii quantity ol taint, tot'eiher Willi tho dwel-
ling house Ihereoii mid appurtenances, anil
mil exceeding in vuluo llu bum of livo thou-

sand dollars.

Arm Jersey. A hotncstentl lo eneh lii'iul
of n liunily, hciuK the lionily residence In tho
valuo of livo hundred dollars, not to bo as-

sets in tho bauds of the administrator, hill to
remain liir llio benefit of the widow, mid
until the maturity of tho last minor child.

South Carolina. A homestead of fifty
ncres of laud, including the dwelling house
mil appurtenances, nut m exceed five hun-

dred dollars !u value, and not lo extend to
any property situated within the limits of
any city or lowu corporate.

From the American Messenger.

The Beauty of Life.

'Truly, thelhtlit is sweet, nnd s pleasant thina
it is foraho eyes to behold the sun." Solomon.

Life is benutfful ; it duties
Cluster round each pasting day,

While their sweet and solemn voices
Wurn to work, to watch, to pray.

They-nlon- such blessings forfeit,
Who through sloth their spirits cheat;

Or, in selfish stupor sitting,
See tho runt their armor cat.

Lifo is beautiful ; afTcctfnns

Thrill with j.y its golden string,
In its opening blossoms nettle,

llirdliko 'mid its branches aing,
Smiling rock its crndlc slumbers,

Guard with priilo its youthful bloom,
Fondly kis its snow-whit- e temples,

Dew tho tuif that decks its tomb.

Life is beautiful ; with promiso
Of a crown that cannot fade ;

Lite is fearful ; with tho threatening
Oi an everlasting shade.

May no thoughtless worldling scorn it.
Wandering wi le In folly's maze;

Duty, lovo and hope adorn it,
Let Us latest breath he praiso. I., n. s.

The Cant of Color.

In tho South, whine the suhiugatioii ofiha
African race is tie licvcd in, mid consistently
muiiiliiiiied.miil w hero its rigid maiiiiaimiuce
is essential lo tho existence of a vitally i tit
pniiant uud cherished, though pernicious, in
slitulion, lliero is some show of reason, if not
justice, in thn denial ol Iho common social
rights ol manhood to that unloriiinatu race,
Ami llio sentiment, being real, is always kept
within hounds; u negro there, is an luli-rio- r

being, but ho ha rights, recognized and up
held, it not clearly ilclinod or protected hy
law. Thu treatment ol the black there, may
uu imjusi, out I rnreiy cunu'iiipimie.

in our ireo iNortu, However, where wo
keep up nn incessant clamor nhout the nut.
oral, inalienable righls of mail uud of ull
men without distinction, lhn popular treat
men! ot the colored race is not merely wrong
absurd mill despicable. It i not based oil
Prejudice so much us Hypocrisy, mul has all
the chiit ucleristics of Imse Pride seeking
something to look down upon. A u mav
loudly bawl fur "ileinnerncy" nnd "equal
rigius, uiki mice every opportunity lo tluiui
lieer over und ubiisu a "nigger.'

Wo recently noticed the statement of an
occurrence on a Connecticut railroad, where
n duly from the Smilh, travelling with her
child mid its colored nurse, whs surprised hy
ull order to the hitter to gel out of Iho Indies'
mid take her place iu the ''nigger" cur. The
lady remonstrated, iuliiruied Ihe conductor
that she had paid full fare fbr her sorvunt.
who wns there simplyusaservunl.nnd would
trouble no one. She said she could not
sepunitod from her child in such unlace
uml wu unable from habit to take proper
cure of il ; but ull nvuiled unihiiig. " Thnt
ii,;,i,.r'i inns go out, or I sh ill pi it her out,"
...id Ihccomluclor i so the lady had no choice
but to take o .out herself, with hor child and
sorvnnt, in the " Jnn Crow" cur, pitying
double price lor it! Such treatment would
not he endured in Carolina or Mississippi.
Investigator,

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named persons are requested
and authorized to act as agents for the Bugle In

their rospoctivo localities.

Chss. Dougla, Keren, t'uynhogt county, Ohio.
Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Mcdinac0.,O,
Wtn. Payne, IUehflcld, Summit co., Ohio.
Jcue Scott, Suinmcrton, Dchnont Co.
Z. Maker, Akron, Summit Co.
II. D. tfmallry, Randolph, Portage Co.

Mrs. C. M. Luthstn, Troy, Geauga, Co., O.
J. S nitlmin, HruiuM Itk.
O. O.Urown, Daiubridgc,
L. S. Spcot, U ranger.
J. li. L'linhert.'Uuth,
Isma llrooks, Lincsvillc,
J. T. Hirst, Morccr,

t'liilcy MeOrow, Faincsville,
Thomas Wooton, Winchester, Indiana.

iNE.y Jji'itiMi DkY

.IT n itOLES.lLE.
MUUl'lIl, TILIC.Vt.'V A Co.,

No. it, WOOD ST., Pill SU Villi 11. l'A.
AHU initr receiving their second supply ol

N v U.io.ls lur tlu Ijinight williui the
r 1 1" V duys, nt lac very lovst rales, la their

k vdl he 1. u i ul u lull und coinplete
oi AMI.UJCAS', lilHll, rHl.M II,

and Ul.HM I.V liiJUDS; nil ot vt hicli they
oif rat K.WiiilN A'iiiCli, l'urcu9li or up- -
pruvc 1 credit.

l net respeetiuily invito an examination oi
their talc iroin nil buyers vieiting this luaikcl.

April 17, lt)aj.

VOL. FIVK WILLCOMMEXClilN Al'KIL

. Dic!;eiis' iloascliuld Wo.t!s,"
.1 HViA'y Journal, and " i'atuj'jlt tt'hitperi, '

or American liemt.
Designed for tho and Entertainment
ut all Ulac ol Itca. loin, uud to u.-l-il in the
discussion of tho Social tl'JtaUun.4 ol' the liiuea.

$.50 u Year hy Mttil O Cc:tl u
iMlIJl JIT.

TO CLUBS 3 reiivi jlr $1; 5 cjpict pr $0,
10 im Jjr iflo.

Tho most agrceahlc tun! iiistruchvc mass ol
reading over cmociocl. Unite Journal.

Tae uc-- t ut thut writers wurks by lur.
VUrtttian Aattf.itta.hr.

Tiii journal is one of the spiciest productions
which re.uh us. Mutical WorM.

Tho articles aiu on auojecls iiitcrcstini; to nil
clashes nt' people, of n character touching their
vital interests. Aeiff JJiionl ihrvurij.

Weighty i the mutter and, buoyant the stvle.
V. 1'. D.nlj Timet.
It will c.uioo many n family hcarth-ston- c to

glow iii'ire brightly. 7Vi6i. .

.Njoiie can peruse tins work wit Moat Lcm?
wiser and better. Atliaiin Aiyan.

A.NOliLU, liMJJil. i lIliWllT,
1 Sjiruco-st.- , Jf. Y.

LUTIIKlt AND HIS ADHERENTS
The Proprietor of Sartuin's .Magazine

having piiichasi d Iho largo mul handsome
steel plate, carefully engraved in hue mul
mezzotint, from the celebrated design by
(Jeorgo C ilteroiole, represeiiliug

Till: FJRrfT UFFOKMLKS
Presenting thtir I'amoiu Protest at the Did of

spins, in lo-i.- i,

now offer it iu connexion with their Maga-
zine on terms niiprecedeully low.

1 his magnificent coiiipo.-uu- ronlaiiiN
nearly one Imudred figures, and includes
authentic portraits of thu most prominent
men connected with that iiupiu liml event.
Tho work (exclusive of margin) measures
21 inches by 15, uud the print has never
been retailed al a price less than $ ) per copy,
F:i'-- impression is accompanied hy nu in-

structive pictorial key of relerence, describ-
ing tho scene, the characters-- , the history
which led lo the event, uud Iho principles
contended liir.

In connexion with Sartain's Magazine
both woiks will be furnished uu llio

lihcrul terms, which ure invariably in
advance :

O.xk Copy of the Magazine, nud one of the
IVnit, jcj.

Two Copies of iho Magazine, mul two ol
the Flints,

Fivk Copies of the Magazine, and five ol
the Print, together with one copy of both
work lo the getter up of the Club,

The price of Sartain's Magazine being of
itself $.'J per nullum, both wm lis jointly may
how, by Iho above oiler, he had for what
wart hereloline llio price of each separately.

l'rcparuliiiiis are making to publish in the
Magazine it series ot illustrated ni tides on

! ..
VMKIIICAU HEROES, COIIIIIIeilClUg Willi
Pictorial Lllu of (ielieral Jackson.

(T?Agi!nt wauled in every town nnd vil
Inge in'the United fitates, lo get up Clubs
upon Iheahove liheral terms.

Send on your Subset ipiiun, and secure
worth of reading and engravings liir $J

Address, JOHN SAKI'AIN k Co..
Philadelphia.

TO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS.
new dooic fou the ruon.E!

now is rail:..
THE Life of General, Wm. II. Harrison By

II. .Montgomery, ., uuthor of tho Life
Uenerul A. lay lur, (it winch aouio 2j,0UU cop
les havo been u'.rea.ly aol 1.) This book will
com an over 100 pagea, Willi illustrations, uud

i

?. bt J"! ',ul S:ool Portrait nf tho Ooucal. Tno
1.lU r'!',y "!"ri 01 1,0 .wo'1' .wlU 1,0 ot a. '"h 0.r- ult. llio vuiiuir ii uv in u i lknii uevi-ru- i I'hun m
gathering reliable iiilnriiiiitinn, which will bo
ruierea to mo puiiuc in un attractive lorm at
moderate price. The work will bo ready by tho
first of July next.

(J.ioJ ajtivo u'cnt wanted to sell the above
book, to whom exclu-iv- agency of a county
will bo given.

On receipt of $1,'2.5, wo will forward ono
copy of the above book, for Agents tu uso at
sample copy, hy mail, post-pai- to any pluco in

not 00U miles troiuV.',0 , , ..?' "ceding
i

or Chicugo.
nt by mad must be pro-psi- d accord'

'"B to the new Fost office Law. Fostugo on
' tlur WOrk w about 23u ,or cach and cvcry 600

Wholesale fur above and other ialoablo
booki for whilull we wUh A u, b (
WB,(led, on application to u. po.t-pai-

N. 11. Any newspaper within 600 miles
Cleveland inserting this three tiinoa shall receive

; a copy of the above work, sout as thoy may
direct. M. F. TOOKEH & Co.

I rubliahers, Clevelaud, O.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

Extracts of letters from Judgt Mory, Chancellor
Kent, and l'rctidtut Adam:

Cambridge, April 34, 1?4L
I have rend the irospectus with great plea-

sure, and entirely approve tbe yinn. If it
can only obtain the public pntrotiage long
enough, and Inrgo enough, ami securely
enough lo attain its true ends, it w ill contri-
bute in nu eminent degree to give a healthy
lone not only to our liierattue, hut to public
opinion. It will enable u to possess in
uiudcruto compass a select library of Ihe best
productions ol the age. It will do more) it
will redeem our periodical literature from
the reproach of being devoted to light ami
superficial reading, to transitory spcei Inti Oil,
to sickly ami ephemeral semiim htnlitti s, and
false uml extravagant rkelchi a ol'lile tud
character. JOSLFll S'lOItY.

New Yohk, ?lh Mny, 144..
I npprovp very miich ol li e pit u ol lh

'Living Age;' mul il il be coinli.i tul wit.ti
the intelligence, spii it mul lasie thai tk

I pir.spi clt.'s iutlicali s, (ol whiili 1 ,nt Ij

reason o iioniii,) n win be one of the nmst
iiistriictixu Ohd popular piiiedui ls ol the
day. JA.M1.8 lil-M- ,

Washi.noyok, !t7th Di r., Ib44.
Of all iho pel iniliciil journals lie voted lo

literature and science which iiliniind in lai-ro-

mul in this country , this bus uppea red
to me thu most iisi-lul- . It contains indeed
Ihe exposition only ol the current literature
ol the Fnglisli language, hut this by its im-

mense extent uml comprehension, include
ii poiliiiitttre ol the hiimiiu mind in ihe ut-

most expansion ol the prisenl age.
J. U. ADAMS.

l'ROH'IXTtS.
This work is conducted iu llicspiiilol

Lillell's Muaeliln ot Foreign Lilellill.re,
(which was lavotiibly reci ivi il by il,e j uldic
lor twenty jcius,) but ns it is lv ice us huge,
ami nppeais so ottcii, we i.ol only give spit it
and lie.-hne-ss In it ,y H.ni.y Ihings which
wen: vxclmled b) n inonth's uelny , I. tit while
we ure thus ixK iuling ,ur scepi in d gt.lhi

it greater anil mure idtruclivc vmieiy, are
tilde so to increase the solid und Mibrti iilial
part of our lili rary, histoiieiil, mul political
harvest, us fully lo sulisly the wi.iiistif the
Amei i ii render.

The elaborate mul stnlcly Frsnys of the
F.diiibiirgh Quai telly, mul 'ollu r K views
mid ilhickwouil's noble crilicisms on Pin liy,
bis keen puliiicul Comnu tiluiirs, highly
ttrniigni lines nun 1 iu ill M ri III UH ol lu-r- ul

ami imiuiitain hci nciy ; und the coiiiri-hiilii-

lo Literature, llistuiy, uhd ( ou n.ou
Lili', by ihe siigaciotis pccluloi, thu - ink-
ling Examiner, the jml.i ieus Alhi nt i'in, the
busy uml industrious Gi.zi lie, the m inhlo
mid coinprehi iisive III ihu.i.ia, il,e ri l.tr Ll.d
respectable Christian Obnivtr; lbie me
intermixed w uh the iMilitmy ui.d Nutnl it

ol thu toiled Siivicc, Mil with
Hie' best uilieli s ol ihe Dublin I n.veishv.
N:W .Monthly, Fru.ei V, 'I nil's, Ail biM.ill,',,
Mood's, mul spoiling Mngeziiis, i i.d wf
t'hainber's udmiiublu Join mil. e (!o I r.t
consider it lii iii mil our ilignity m Umtw
wit mid wi.-du-m litim I'uiich j i.ul, vvl.i n uu
think it good enough, to muke nn ol Ihe
thunder of The Tinu s. e thnll im rein--
our t in iely of importations liom ihvt i.nti--
nciit ol l.uropi!, uud liiiin the new cruwili
ol tho liruish Co Ionics.

Wo hope thut, by winnowing ihe wl.ea
from thu chnhV by providing ubumhuitly for
thu imagination, und hy u huge colli clion of
liingiuphy, Voyage, 'i'mvcls, llislury, i.l.d
inure solid matter, we mny produce u Vioik
which shall be popular, while id the Mime
limo it willuspiie to tuise the siiindiiid of
public tasle.

Tba Livi.no Aok is published every Sa-
turday, by F.. Lillell & Co., corner ol'Tie-iiiui- it

mid brondiehl streets, IloHon ; l'i ico
12 l a runt n number, or six dollars a year
iu advance. Heiniltmices for nny ptiioil
will ho thaiikl'ully received uud promptly
intended to.

F.jstaok FREr. To all subscribers wiih-i- n

L)00 miles, who reu.il in uilwince, direct-
ly lo the office of publication, ut Hindi. n, il.e
sum of Six dollars, w c w ill continue the-wor-

be) ond the yeur, us long us shnll be u
eipiiviileiil lo iho rosl ol the oslnge : lhn
virtually cnriying out ih0 phut , sending
every man's copy tu him Pou aof. Vur.K iplacing our distant stihsci ibcis on tho n ine
fuming ns those nenrer In us j mul iiiuking
the w hole country our neighborhood.

We Impo fur such future change in the
law, or iu tho interpretation thereof, ns will
enable us Iu iiiuku this oiler to subsuriber
ut any disti lice.

F. LITTI'.LL, k CO.. floston.

U The Tost, frmi-Wrill- y.

PUllLtailED BVEUY TCE5DAY AND Flit DAT,

At 3 per annum, payable in adcanct. At 4Vo. 18
--Vumuu, near Vine ttrect, Xtw Yoxk.

WILLIAM C. VltYANT & Co. .

Each Number contains Ihe latest intelli-genc- e,

puliiicul, foreign, uml domeslic ; am)
is scut oil' by the eurlicsl mails to subscribers
in every purl of the Union.

Four dollars will be charged when llio
subscription is not paid w ithin tho first six
months.

The Evening Post is published daily nt the,
same otlice nl if 10 per milium. It coutaiiift

of a full account of iho occurrences of the dioy
uml reguhiily by correspondence, kc, lb
mo iiucsi niieigu jiilelligcnce repiini ul
public doeiimeiils uf inlerest und itnpor,
tance contiiins ijiecial, lull and ncciirale
report of Coininercial und Financial Afluir
Now Voik Maikeis kc, &c,

a DAVID WOODULFF,
Jl(initiciiw of Carriages, Buggies, Fulliet, AO

A goncral assortment of carriage onatuutly
on hand, mado of tin best m .criul nd in tu
neatest atylo. All v. irk wiui sited

8hop on Main strt :t. Sa.ti , O. '

a

AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL NEW AND TOFULAR HOOKS.

WE are In want of Agents to canvass this
part of the State for our new Hooks.

A small capital of but $10 or ft 18 will be re-

quired to commence with, and an active person
can earn from $3,00 to $5,00 per day. Bom
of our Agonts corn much moro.

Those ucsiroua of engaging in this profitable
of business, may obtain our plan of operation, snd

liat of our Publications, by adtlroasing, post
paid, M. F. TOOK Lit ft Co.,

No. 102, Supetior St., Cleveland, Q,
March 30, Wi, ..


